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EDITORIAL NOTES.

IN the Belleville Intelligencer appears
a telegram fr m Winnipeir, dated 28th
farch, which states that "the Dominion

Government has decided to erect a large
industrial school for Indians at Brandon.
ILt will be in charge of the Methodist
uhurch and will be erected next to the
Dominion Ex perinieitl Farm." It may
be of interest ta know tliat the paper ta
whirh this piece of information was sent
is the personal organ of the Hon.Senator
Bowell, afinister of Traîde and Commerce.
Whether i isi the intention of the Gov-
ernment to erect the school in question,
or not, we cannot say. The item thas
flung off may be merely a feeler in the
direction indicated. IL appeas to us
that it would require even more hardi-
hood, than certain sectioni of what is
called the governnit iosseso impose
upon the Catholics of thlis Dominion the
tax of supporting Metliodist industrial
achools, and that in the very centre of
our ûwn missionary operations. 'ie
next thing we will hear of is a demand
to have our convents abandoned for the
use of sione Orange lIodges. We once
said that the Protestant element i the
one to reap tnheamost benefit froua the
advent, of a Catholic Premier t power ;
it seems that we wera not far ast-ray.
Clarke Walilace and Mackenizie Bowell
(we place them in the order of their ina-
portance-not in the cabinet, but, in the
lodges) walI soon run aunuck in every
direction, unless Sir John is able to
satisfy them and their followers with the
sacrifice of every Gatholic interest. As
a just man that he i, Sir John will not
allow any section of our cosmopolitan
people ta suffer injustice at the hands ai
any other one; the inevitable resuilt will
be that as long as the Countroller of Cus-
toms strives to takecontrol of more than
mers customs and manners, the Premier
will find the Orange Oliver Twist etern-
ally crying for "more." But the country
and the government may both ire aI
the cry.

* *

"We bring our years ta an end,
As a tale that il told."

With these words does the New York
Mail and Express preface its obituary ai
the late notorious editor of that orgai,
Col. Elliott F. Shepard. The name
Shepard is anything buta moral perfump
in the noses of Montrealers; that of the
late fire.eating, Rome-bating editor of
the most vituperative and lying sheet,
that New York sends forth, has been
synonymous for barefaced mendacity in
the mind of every self-respecting man
and every reading Catholic in the United
States. The text of his obituary is most
appropriate. His life has ended "like a
tale l.lat is told"; and like the story in a
dime novel, at that. It was a tale on a
par with the sensational literature of the
dag, and just as pernicious in its effects
upon the moral and religions training of
the generation. Col.Shepard did three
thirngs in his life that are worth record-
ing. He married an beires; he edited
a paper; and he died. The firat act

brought him wealth that lie had not the
trouble ta earn; the second gave hini an
opportunity of blackguarding Catho-
licity and all belonging thereto-the
objects of his baseless hatred; and the
third secured for him a last resting place
in the Vanderbilt tomb on Staten Island.
The w-ath he can nu longer enjoy; the
paper lie cai never edit again; the gran-
deur of the tomb overshadows even his
naine and menory, while vie Catholic
Church stili continues to diourish and ti le
cross to tromnplih in ail lands.

Now and again we hear, even ini mod-
ern imes, o! severe and terrible visita-
tions of God, especially in cases of horrid
blasphemy. iNot long ago at Nashville,
Tenn, in the Crininal Court, a min
named IHarvey Weakly, on trial for mur-
der, Jell dead in the witness stand. When
asked if he had killed the victim, Weakly
said he "hoped God would strike hina
dead if lie lhad." Scarcely lad the words
fallen from his lips when he dropped
dead upon the floor. Sometimue ago we
related the story of the boy who was
paralyzed, at Lacolle, wheu blaspheming.
These are lessons which God teches in
order ta warn others ts well as punisha
the guilty, . 1 isaterrible think to take
the name of the L)rd God in vain

***

BENZtGER BRoTRERs, the popular and
world-lanmed Catholic publîshers of New
York, havejust issued from their press
a neat and elegant vulume entitled "A
Gentleman." It is the work of that
promninent and able iLierateur Mr. Mau-
rice F. Egan, LL.D. The chapters con-
bist of several essays upon subjects thait
should be reaid by every youig m.m of
the world, and especially by parents and
teachers whose duty it is ta train the
rising generation. In the last part of
the volume are some of IM. Egan's
"chats with good listeners, froam the
pages of the Ave Maria. We will just
mention the contents, and leave ta any
of our readers, anxious ta learn the re-
quirements of society and the little
points of etiquette which go to make up
the gentleman, the pleasant task of per-
suing the work itseif. "The Need oi
Good Manners ; " "Rales of Etiquette;'
"Wlhat makes a Gentleman;" "Wiat
does not make a Gentleman ;" "How to
express one's .Thoughts;" "Letter-writ.
ing;" " What to Read;" "The Home
Book-shelf; " " Shakapere ; " "Talk,
Work and Amusement;" and "The
Little Joys of Life."

**

THs Russian Nihilist and the French
Socialist, or Anarchist, conie i for near-
ly alil the blame whenever there is ques-
tion of criminal outrages, foul political
murders, or dynamite attacks. Yet, un-
fortunately, these anti-Christians are not
thé sole monopolists of the questionable
distinction of menacing society and
human life. The Italian anti-oterical,
the member of the accursed liluminati,
the follower of Lemmi bas a right to a
share in this kind of notoriety. One day,1
the week before lat, six bombs were1
thrown in the oity of Rome. We oan1

readily unuderstanîad that it was not in
honor of the Pope's jubilee that such
pyrotechnies were let off. The tirt ex-
plosion occurred soon after the out rage
at the Marigonola Palace, that took place
the niglht previous. This wkia the
third palace that had oibeen attacked in
four days. A boni» was also thrown at
the r<sidence of the Amaericarn Minister.
Surely these tmail men cannot claim to
be the sons of Liberty wîuen they attack
the representative of the freest couniry
on eaiti. But they are blinded by pass-
ion and frautic witih haLe.

Wr DESIRE to raise ouir litumble voire
in the choris of congratulations that
lias been uswelling aroutnd that noble vet-
eran Catholie j'urnarulist ofM Bostn, Mr.
Patrick Donahoe. The University et
Notre Daie, Indiana, bas conferred up-
on hina its Ltare Medal in recognition
of his countless services in the cause of
religion. He bas been thie fonnder anad
main spirit of Don<hoe's Mgazinc ;lie
las been long manager of the good old
Boston Pilot, and the work lae lias done
and the benefilts lie has scattered on al[
sides aire incalculable. Lung may lie
live to rejoice in his well earned henor.

*

Ta following is the text of the
petition from a numiber of Irish Rnia
Cathiolie Uiionists, t uthe Imperial Gov-
ernment. It requires no comment, aîs i
sufliciently explains itself :

" To the Honorable the Commons aof
the United Kinglom i (reat Britain
aid Ireland in Parlaient asseimbled.

LThie humble petition of Roman CaîLholics
in Irelandnaloweth, tat we eitertaia
tunshaîken allegiance and devotion to the
Crown and constitution under wiicla we
live and enjuy full civil and religiots
iberty. Thti wbe re.ard thie maainten-
tace of the Union between Engltndl and
freland as a necessary saffguaid of thait
1 beîty. That we believe due establish-
mient in Ireland of a separate Legislature
and Executive in the maniner proposed
in the Governmant o Ireland Btil re-
centiy introduced into your honorable
nouse would he muet prejudicial ta oui
religion and disastrous ta the best iii-
terests of Ireland. We beseech your

aonorable house to reject the said Bil.
And your petitioners will ever prty."

The foregoing lhad a goodly number of
signatures, the four-filths of which are
the names of earls, lords, and member,
o the landed gentry. Here are a few of
t.aem :

"Signed, Fingall. Killeen Gastie, Co.
Meath; Kenmaîre, Killarney house. Co.
Kerry ; Loutha, Lout i-hail, Ardee ; Ernly,
Lervae, Linaerick; De Freyne, Frencit-
park, Rosconimmoua; Westmeath, Pallias,
Ca. Galway ; Coant de la Poer, D. L.,
Gurteen, Co. Watertord ; John H arrold
Barry, Cork ; C. B. Bellew, Dunleer, Co.
Meathu ; Henry Grattan Bellew, Bart.,
Mount Bellew. Co. Galway; J. Ross, of
Bladensburg, Rostrevor house, Co. Down;
John V. Ciusidy, 53 Upper Mouunt street,
Dublin; W. H. F. Cogan, P. C., Tinodle,
Co. Dublin; Daniel O'Connell, D.L.,
Derrynane."

We pause at the last one. The name
and the place. Great Heavens ! We
wonder that the ashes of the Liberator
do not arise from the tomb in Glasnevin,
hie heart come forth from its resting pla:e
in Rome, and hiis spirit descend fron
the skies to haunt the 'amiliar walla of

old Derrynane, and to blait iti iaindig-
nation the umworthy berair of ani lin%

morial aanie. Tiii petitiin itebes tw.,
lessons; onae to ithe Oralige I iiittsts

that it is not a <pies h ti lf laie tlua ';
the other to time (daith<ml Natit 'naliets,
thait there aie inti rcsted love'rs of
tyranny, who tare rcady uti binal tt
chais tfaster a rouni lithe ilim iof Erita.

WE were cnsiderably1 ta%' ti ann i a

series of letters appeariig ia tait iard,

adamantine, congloittorate, stoney organ
of extremue anti Cathlic ideasi i i-
aud, the Rol:, ai dI sigaied Iby i ifrent
unknown writrS. A mugst th is toie
fronm the pen of an "lgism m.' This

ciairacter ex cd aiy ote w hie y t

met wtth in hia iaaks ti pn ta t:ir urch,

md iln his igtoranice toi what thaLt

Chlerci is; li lhlas ai siarpasses

iiv itmdern writr m his trtiism
on labisi aflairs, and lis mpleta
hollowinestis uponm Lime mattis t el i -

tary questions connected with lIaland.
fin s;peaking of tIhis lî"Erigiaian," tite
loidon UniCeret laits ai very tinlaiælyC eli-

t rial note. Beîfore qupotinig trm nit we
wouid remark ithiate we hope thist wouldi-
be elucattor of the misses, is not ta
sample "Englisha ititn."' 'lir airehm t
tiwo regionas from which suich charaters
energe ; either the rocks tf the Cornuishi
coast, wlîere ignorance attd bigutry % are

proverbial, or the slaims of te Seven
Dials, where th'ey fiîurish in Lhe attiios-
phere of crime. Thus loes the Uniuerse
aialy ze the man and the work :-" lDe
nlot aon ltlks lotnsenrse, butiai lthat he
quotes is incorrect, aand his umnmes off

oersons and thiigs are incoirect also.
The very column in l whichl his staiimties
appear seens to reel as though lintxica-

ted. He heads bis letter, 'Qîeen and

Pope,' and from begininmg toi end mtro-
duces uneitier." In order to give oanr
renders an ide, of the clases oi wiiters
trom whom Our anti-Cathoic organas love
to quote, we will furnish mnither exi niact
ffrom thesame criticism. Tie Universe

says, stiIl speaking of this ''Englitsha niain"
"He talks of the Bull 'Coni Domini,' and
of the 'Rev. Mr. O'Reeffe ;' lie may 'dyna-

mite explosions nmight b called gunpow-

der treasons.' Clearly be is in love with
te 5th of Novenber national antlem,

which singe o! 'gunapowder treason and
plo t .' He next lets us know that he
wrote once to Lord Iddesleiglh to îtsk him
't reduce the number of Iritsh members,'
éut having received a snub, 'wrote to tho
Rock.' He ought ta bave done this in

the first place. The Rock ia the natuial

home of this 'Englishnman,' anl of all

wiîo are like bim. Indeed, we may cail
him ithe egle of the Rock, although
everywhere else lie wii piass for nothing
higher thain a jay or a jackdaw. He
knows 'mast of the frieb leadeis, at least
by sight,' and this gives hum a right 'to
feel that he knows sometliig of the
country.' Let us add that this hopeless
blockhead is, a, the same titme, soame-
thing of a villain. At the end of bis let-

ter he proposes punishmient as le
remedy for th misery mi wrongs of
Irelan. lie deserves toi be tar ed and
feathered, nid 'riden on a rail'"


